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Project 
Summary (from 
Proposal)

Expand the number of sweet corn and potato farmers engaged in nitrogen management to reduce the 
amount of pollution into the goundwater and surface waters of Long Island Sound.

Summary of 
Accomplishments

The 2015 growing season completed the 2-years (2014-2015) of side-by-side on-farm demonstration 
projects with two 5-acre sweet corn projects (20-acre total) and six 5-acre potato projects (60-Acre). For
a total of 80 acres participating in projects. Through NFWF grant funding and the provision of the 
American Farmland Trust’s AgFlex indemnity program we conducted on-farm projects to show the 
cost/benefits of Controlled Release Nitrogen Fertilizer (CRNF) - a more environmentally sustainable 
practice, over conventional grower’s fertilizer programs. The results of the 2-year on-farm 
demonstrations confirmed CRNF is an economic and environmentally viable alternative to water-
soluble fertilizer. End of season sweet corn harvests to evaluate yield and market value demonstrated 
that sweet corn grown with CRNF reduces nitrogen application by 34 Lbs per acre (29%) while 
increasing or producing the same yield/marketability as sweet corn grown with conventional N-
fertilizer. The potato results of harvested yields demonstrated the CRNF grown potatoes can reduce 
nitrogen application by as much as 36 lbs/A (21%) while still maintaining and/or increasing marketable 
yields. The projects confirmed CRNF is a win-win opportunity for growers as it provides increased 
nitrogen uptake, increased yields and reduces nitrate contamination in surface and ground waters. 
Through these projects 2,480 lbs N was reduced from entering the Long Island Sound. [680 lbs/N 
(sweet corn) and 1,800 lbs/N (potatoes)]. We held 2 twilight meetings a year for total of 4 meetings. 
One meeting pre-season and one post-season. December 2015 we met with a group of 5 potato farmers 
and 10 sweet corn farmers separately to discuss the final results of the on-farm demonstrations and 
farmer satisfaction with the CRNF product. The participating sweet corn growers were pleased with the 
results and confident in continuing this sustainable management practices. Final results of the 2-year 
demonstrations showed the number of new sweet corn farmers adopting CRNF was greater than we 
anticipated. 28 sweet corn growers out of 35 total (80%) are purchasing CRNF independently for sweet 
corn production on 1,200 acres. We did meet our expectation of 12% increase in number of potato 
growers independently purchasing CRNF.  3 potato farmers (440 acres) out of 25 farmers (2,200 acres) 
are using CRNF. The majority of participating potato farmers expressed continued reservations about 
the CRNF product even though CCE’s research and the on-farm demonstration projects have confirmed
the product is both economically and environmentally viable for potato production. Potato farmers sited
the fact that they produce a single crop and fear of crop loss resulting in the loss of their farms as the 
primary reason for resistance.  Results of the sweet corn and potato CRNF/Conventional N 
demonstration projects were presented at the LI Agricultural Forum (2015/2016) with 168 vegetable 
farmers in attendance each year. Lastly, in a collaborative working arrangement via conference calls 
and direct meetings CCE’s AG Stewardship Program, American Farmland Trust, the Long Island Farm 
Bureau, the Peconic Land Trust, USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service and Suffolk County 
Soil and Water Conservation District prepared a media outreach (see uploads) project to engage 
mainstream agricultural, environmental and food media in a public relations outreach about the Projects
success and strides producers are making in reducing the environmental impact of nitrogen to ground 
and surface waters by adopting environmentally sound and economically viable N-Fertilizer 
management practices. In addition, a September 2016 Program entitled Local Farms Healthy Soil Clean
Water, Long Island was conducted to demonstrate the benefits of implementing a sweet of BMP’s 
including CRNF, conservation tillage, cover-cropping and composting to support environmentally 
sustainable agriculture to protect our regions ground and surface waters and the Long Island Sound. 
Based on the successes of this Project (Sweet Corn/Potato Farmers N-Fertilizer Management) project 
leaders, Dale Moyer, CCE AG Program Director, Sandy Menasha, Kevin Sanwald and myself have 
established Suffolk County BMP protocols for N-fertilizer management for Sweet Corn and Potato 
Production. All sweet corn and potato farmers received CCE Suffolk potato/sweet corn CRNF protocols
and the Cornell University Vegetable Recommends.



Lessons Learned Cornell Cooperative Extension of Suffolk County’s Agricultural Stewardship Program and American 
Farmland Trust have been collaborating for more than 5 years to accelerate farmers’ use of targeted 
conservation practices such as the use of controlled release nitrogen fertilizers (CRNF) in concert with 
AFT’s BMP Challenge. The BMP Challenge involved conducting side-by-side field trials comparing a 
BMP next to the farmer’s standard practice. On Long Island, we have focused on the use of controlled 
release nitrogen fertilizer, conservation tillage and cover cropping. A result of these successful potato 
and sweet corn CRNF on-farm demonstration projects was there was no-need for American Farmland 
Trust to provide any indemnity payouts. Following our twilight meetings with sweet corn and potato 
farmers we concluded that having AFT's indemnity program in place gave participating growers a 
financial commitment on the part of CCE / AFT that expressed our understanding of their fear of 
financial loss due to implementing a more environmentally sustainable fertilizer management practice. 
Although we can say sweet corn adoption of CRNF is successful, potatoes are a mono-crop and those 
farmers remain skeptical and fearful of converting their entire production over to controlled release 
nitrogen fertilizer. We will continue to work with this segment of the agricultural industry to promote 
more full adoption of CRNF. However, other complicating issues, such as black rot (a disease in seed 
potatoes) has decimated many fields causing huge financial loss to remaining potato farmers. Each year 
we are seeing a growing number of potato farms converting to other kinds of agricultural production. 
The future of potato production on LI is at risk due to this disease and farmers making such a small 
profit margin in their whole-sale production.



Activities and Outcomes

Funding Strategy Capacity, Outreach, Incentives
Activity / Outcome LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # of edu 

signs installed
Required Recommended
Description Enter the number of educational signs installed by project

# of edu signs installed - Current 26.00
# of edu signs installed - Grant Completion 26.00

Notes # of EDU Signs installed: 26 sweet corn and potato farmers 
received the Cornell University, Cooperative Extension of 
Suffolk County "Participant in the Agricultural Stewardship 
Program" BMP Challenge Participation Signage.

Funding Strategy Capacity, Outreach, Incentives
Activity / Outcome LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - #  people 

reached
Required Recommended
Description Enter the number of people reached by outreach, training, or 

technical assistance activities

# people reached - Current 168.00
# people reached - Grant Completion 168.00

Notes CCE's Agricultural Stewardship Program reached all of row-crop 
farmers in Suffolk County by providing articles in the monthly 
educational publications like the SC Agricultural News to 
describe the cost/benefits of using controlled release nitrogen 
fertilizer compared to conventional nitrogen fertilizer - to 
encourage the adoption of nitrogen use efficiency and 
environmentally sound agricultural practices.  (estimated row-
crop farmers:168)

Funding Strategy Capacity, Outreach, Incentives
Activity / Outcome LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # people 

targeted
Required Recommended
Description Enter the number of people targeted by outreach, training, or 

technical assistance activities

# people targeted - Current 60.00
# people targeted - Grant Completion 60.00

Notes # People Targeted: 35 sweet corn producers and 25 potato 
producers (total number of potato and sweet corn major 
producers on Long Island) Total # people targeted: 60

Funding Strategy Capacity, Outreach, Incentives
Activity / Outcome LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # people 

with changed behavior
Required Recommended
Description Enter the number of individuals demonstrating a minimum 

threshold of behavior change



# people with changed behavior - Current 31.00
# people with changed behavior - Grant Completion 31.00

Notes A total of 31 farmers experienced changed behavior.  28 sweet 
corn farmers, (80%) adopted CRNF as their fertilizer 
management practice and 3 potato farmers 12% adopted CRNF. 
We had anticipated 20 farmers to adopt controlled release 
nitrogen fertilizer (CRNF) in sweet corn and potato production - 
17 sweet corn farmers (50%) and 3 potato farmers (12%).

Funding Strategy Capacity, Outreach, Incentives
Activity / Outcome LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # people 

with knowledge
Required Recommended
Description Enter the number of people demonstrating a minimum level of 

knowledge, attitudes, or skills

# people with knowledge - Current 60.00
# people with knowledge - Grant Completion 60.00

Notes # People with knowledge that CRNF is a VIABLE option for N-
Fertilizer in Sweet Corn and Potato production: 60 (the total 
estimate of sweet corn and potato producers on Long Island)

Funding Strategy Capacity, Outreach, Incentives
Activity / Outcome LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # websites, 

social media tools
Required Recommended
Description Enter the number of websites and other social media tools used to

disseminate information about the project

# websites, social media tools - Current 7.00
# websites, social media tools - Grant Completion 7.00

Notes Total # Websites, social media tools Grant's End: (7) through the 
partnerships and collaboration of American Farmland Trust, 
Long Island Farm Bureau, the Peconic Land Trust, Suffolk 
County Soil & Water Conservation District and USDA Natural 
Resources Conservation Service and CCE’s Agriculture Program 
and Agricultural Stewardship websites and social media.

Funding Strategy Capacity, Outreach, Incentives
Activity / Outcome LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # 

workshops, webinars, meetings
Required Recommended
Description Enter the number of workshops, webinars, and meetings held to 

address project activity

# workshops, webinars, meetings - Current 7.00
# workshops, webinars, meetings - Grant Completion 7.00

Notes # workshops, webinars, meetings: 7. The number of growers 
reached through 7 workshops, educational meetings over the 
course of this grant: Total 406. There were 2 twilight 
meetings/year for total of 4 meetings. Pre-Growing season for 
purpose of developing the BMP and planning the on-farm side-



by-side demonstrations and end of season evaluating the year/end
harvest comparison of crops grown using the 2 different fertilizer 
practices. The twilight meetings reached 5 potato farmers and 10 
sweet corn farmers participants each year for total of 30. 1-LI 
Agricultural Forum/yr for a total of 2 Forums. The January 2-day 
LI Agricultural Forum in 2015/2016 reported on the year-end 
harvest yield and marketability of sweet corn and potatoes grown 
using controlled release nitrogen fertilizer compared with 
conventional fertilizer. The AG Forum reached 168 vegetable 
farmers each year for a total of 336 individuals. The September 
2016 program entitled Local Farms Healthy Soil Clean Water, 
Long Island was conducted to demonstrate the benefits of 
implementing a sweet of BMP's including CRNF, conservation 
tillage, cover cropping and composting to support 
environmentally sustainable agriculture to protect the regions 
ground and surface waters and the Long Island Sound. 40 
vegetable farmers including sweet corn and potato farmers were 
in attendance.

Funding Strategy Capacity, Outreach, Incentives
Activity / Outcome Prepare 1 map showing location of each participating farm to 

document work occurs witin LISS defined boundary of LIS.  
Name of farm does not need to be provided.  Just point on map 
showing location of farm to document work falls within LIS 
boundary.

Required Optional
Description Other Metric

Other Metric - Description Please see: Project Map (Uploaded)Map showing 
activities .jpg Map showing activities.pdf

Successfully validated. 10/29/2013
Wiseman, Rebecca Properties

Notes



Show Map Below





 Final Programmatic Report Narrative

Instructions:  Save this document on your computer and complete the narrative in the format provided.  The final 
narrative should not exceed ten (10) pages; do not delete the text provided below.  Once complete, upload this document 
into the on-line final programmatic report task as instructed.

1. Summary of Accomplishments
In four to five sentences, provide a brief summary of the project’s key accomplishments and outcomes that were observed 
or measured. 

On 12/31/2015 CCE’s AG Stewardship Program requested an amendment to the LI Sound Futures Fund 2013 – Clean 
Water, Habitat Restoration and Species Conservation to extend the NFWF Project “Engaging Farmers in Nitrogen 
Fertilizer Management” # 39324 through to the end date of 9.30.2016. The purpose for this extension was to allow CCE’s
AG Stewardship Program in cooperation with American Farmland Trust to prepare and present 1) A social media toolkit 
for sister organizations including the Long Island Farm Bureau, Suffolk County Soil and Water Conservation District, 
USDA, Natural Resources Conservation Service, and Peconic Land Trust, 2) Prepare and distribute a “Farmers’ Guide for 
Protecting Water Quality on Long Island and 3) Coordinate and implement a BMP conference. (Please see uploads) In 
addition, an Interim Programmatic Report Narrative was uploaded to re-cap the successes of the BMP On-Farm 
Demonstration projects through the 2014 and 2015 growing season. (Please see upload) The following paragraph sites 
the specific on-farm successes comparing the cost/benefits of using CRNF, an environmentally sustainable nitrogen 
fertilizer with the farmers’ standard N-fertilizer practice. * The success of these demonstration projects resulted in no- 
need for indemnity payouts. Cornell Cooperative Extension of Suffolk County’s Agricultural Stewardship Program and 
American Farmland Trust have been collaborating for more than 5 years to accelerate farmers’ use of targeted 
conservation practices such as the use of controlled release nitrogen fertilizers (CRNF) in concert with AFT’s BMP 
Challenge. The BMP Challenge has involved conducting side-by-side field trials comparing a BMP next to the farmer’s 
standard practice. On Long Island, we have focused on the use of controlled release nitrogen fertilizer, conservation 
tillage and cover cropping. As a result of this season’s successful potato CRNF demonstrations, there were no indemnity 
payouts. Anecdotally we feel having the indemnity program in place provided farmers with a commitment on part of CCE
/ AFT that we understood their real and/or imagined fear of financial loss. Successes of the N-fertilizer CRNF programs in
sweet corn and potatoes were presented at the 2015 Long Island AG Forum by Sandy Menasha, CCE’s Vegetable/Potato 
Research Specialist and Kevin Sanwald, CCE AG Stewardship Technician. 2 grower meetings with potato and sweet corn
producers to review the results of 2015 on-farm projects comparing results with past years to demonstrate the cost/benefits
of using CRNF for environmental and economic benefit. Based on the successes of this Project (Sweet Corn/Potato 
Farmers N-Fertilizer Management) project leaders, Dale Moyer, CCE AG Program Director, Sandy Menasha, Kevin 
Sanwald and myself have established Suffolk County BMP protocols for N-fertilizer management for Sweet Corn and 
Potato Production. (please see Potato/Sweetcorn Protocol uploads). All sweet corn and potato farmers received the 
protocols for 2016 growing season along with the Cornell University Vegetable Recommends.

In a collaborative working arrangement via conference calls and direct meetings CCE’s AG Stewardship Program, 
American Farmland Trust, the Long Island Farm Bureau, the Peconic Land Trust, USDA Natural Resources Conservation
Service and Suffolk County Soil and Water Conservation District prepared a media outreach (see uploads) project to 
engage mainstream agricultural, environmental and food media in a public relations outreach about the Projects success 
and strides producers are making in reducing the environmental impact of nitrogen to ground and surface waters by 
adopting environmentally sound and economically viable N-Fertilizer management practices. In addition a September 
Program entitled Local Farms Healthy Soil Clean Water, Long Island was conducted to demonstrate the benefits of 
implementing a sweet of BMP’s including CRNF, conservation tillage, covercroping and composting to support 
environmentally sustainable agriculture to protect our regions ground and surface waters and the Long Island Sound. 



2. Project Activities & Outcomes

Activities

 Describe and quantify (using the approved metrics referenced in your grant agreement) the primary activities 
conducted during this grant. 

By the end of the Grant we estimated the # of people with Changed Behavior toward adoption of CRNF 
would be up to 50% of sweet corn growers and 12% of potato farmers through the implementation of side-
by-side on-farm demonstration projects evaluating the cost/benefits of CRNF compared with the farmers’ 
standard fertilizer practices. 

 Briefly explain discrepancies between the activities conducted during the grant and the activities agreed upon 
in your grant agreement.

There were no discrepancies between activities conducted and those agreed upon.

Outcomes

 Describe and quantify progress towards achieving the project outcomes described in your grant agreement. 
(Quantify using the approved metrics referenced in your grant agreement or by using more relevant metrics 
not included in the application.) 

Actual results of the project outcome were greater than anticipated. According to our evaluation conducted
by the Agricultural Program Director, Potato/Vegetable specialist and CCE AG Stewardship Coordinator: 
the BMP CRNF used to reduce Nitrogen applied and reduce leaching in Sweet Corn -  out of 35 sweet corn 
farms, 28 are using CRNF for a total of 80% adopting the environmentally sustainable practice. In Potato 
production, out of 19 potato farms, 4 are using CRNF for a total of 20% adoption of CRNF. 

 Briefly explain discrepancies between what actually happened compared to what was anticipated to happen.
The results of the on-farm demonstration projects exceeded our anticipated outcomes.

 Provide any further information (such as unexpected outcomes) important for understanding project activities 
and outcome results.

Anecdotally we believe the promise of an indemnity program to offset the cost of crop loss due to the 
adoption of an environmentally sustainable best management practice (in this case controlled release 
fertilizer) provided growers with a financial incentive that assisted them through their resistance to change 
and final adoption of the product. The fear of crop and financial loss is the greatest deterrent to adopting 
sustainable environmental practices. 

3. Lessons Learned
Describe the key lessons learned from this project, such as the least and most effective conservation practices or notable 
aspects of the project’s methods, monitoring, or results. How could other conservation organizations adapt their projects 
to build upon some of these key lessons about what worked best and what did not?
Moving forward, research is underway to test CRNF products for short season crops, future on-farm 
demonstration projects providing financial incentives and cost/benefit analysis will be valuable to promote 
adoption of what appears at face value to be a more expensive Nitrogen fertilizer product. 

4. Dissemination
Briefly identify any dissemination of lessons learned or other project results to external audiences, such as the public or 
other conservation organizations. 
The collaboration of partner organizations (CCE, AFT, SC SWCD, USDA-NRCS, LIFB and the Peconic Estuary 
Program) was the first of its kind here on Long Island to promote and educate the agricultural community at large and the 
general public on the cost/benefits of environmentally sustainable agricultural practices that include a sweet of best 
management practices such as:  adoption of controlled release nitrogen fertilizers, conservation tillage, composting and 
soil health.

5. Project Documents
Include in your final programmatic report, via the Uploads section of this task, the following:

 2-10 representative photos from the project. Photos need to have a minimum resolution of 300 dpi and must 
be accompanied with a legend or caption describing the file name and content of the photos;



 report publications, GIS data, brochures, videos, outreach tools, press releases, media coverage;

 any project deliverables per the terms of your grant agreement.

POSTING OF FINAL REPORT:  This report and attached project documents may be shared by the Foundation and any
Funding Source for the Project via their respective websites.  In the event that the Recipient intends to claim that its final 
report or project documents contains material that does not have to be posted on such websites because it is protected 
from disclosure by statutory or regulatory provisions, the Recipient shall clearly mark all such potentially protected 
materials as “PROTECTED” and provide an explanation and complete citation to the statutory or regulatory source for 
such protection.



 Final Programmatic Report Narrative

Instructions:  Save this document on your computer and complete the narrative in the format provided.  The final 
narrative should not exceed ten (10) pages; do not delete the text provided below.  Once complete, upload this document 
into the on-line final programmatic report task as instructed.

1. Summary of Accomplishments
In four to five sentences, provide a brief summary of the project’s key accomplishments and outcomes that were observed 
or measured. 
The 2015 growing season completed the 2-years (2014-2015) of side-by-side on-farm demonstration projects with two 5-
acre sweet corn projects (20-acre total) and six 5-acre potato projects (60-Acre). For a total of 80 acres participating in 
projects. Through NFWF grant funding we were able to use the project tools of side-by side demonstration, purchase 
controlled release nitrogen fertilizer (CRNF) for participating sweet corn and potato farmers and complete year end 
harvests to compare marketable yields of crops grown using the two N-fertilizer management practices. By enrolling 
participating farmers in the American Farmland Trust’s AgFlex Best Management Program (BMP) Challenge we were 
able to offer participating farmers an indemnity program that would cover crop loss should they suffer crop loss or see 
marketable decrease in sweet corn or potatoes grown using the more environmentally sustainable controlled release 
nitrogen fertilizer. These suite of tools had significant impact on farmer adoption of CRNF in their agricultural production
of sweet corn and potatoes. Our year end harvest results of the 2-year on-farm demonstrations confirmed CRNF is an 
economic and environmentally viable alternative to water-soluble fertilizer. Through the year end harvest evaluation and 
comparison, we successfully demonstrated that sweet corn grown with CRNF reduces nitrogen application by 34 Lbs per 
acre (29%) while increasing or producing the same yield/marketability as sweet corn grown with conventional N-
fertilizer. The potato results of harvested yields demonstrated the CRNF grown potatoes can reduce nitrogen application 
by as much as 36 lbs/A (21%) while still maintaining and/or increasing marketable yields. The side-by-side demonstration
projects confirmed CRNF is a win-win opportunity for growers as it provides increased nitrogen uptake, increased yields 
and reduces nitrate contamination in surface and ground waters. Final results of the NFWF grant showed the number of 
new sweet corn farmers adopting CRNF was greater than we anticipated. 28 sweet corn growers out of a total of 35 
growers or 80% of all sweet corn growers have been impacted through this project and are purchasing CRNF 
independently with a total of 1,200 acres out of 1,500 acres now using CRNF. In addition, we met the grant’s objective of 
seeing 12% increase in number of potato growers independently purchasing CRNF. 3 potato farmers (440 acres) out of 25
farmers (2,200 acres) are using CRNF. Through these projects 2,480 lbs/N was reduced from entering the Long Island 
Sound without adversely affecting crop yield and/or quality. Sweet corn: 680 lbs/N and Potatoes: 1,800 lbs/N. Cornell 
Cooperative Extension of Suffolk County’s Agricultural Stewardship Program and American Farmland Trust have been 
collaborating for more than 5 years to accelerate farmers’ use of targeted conservation practices such as the use of 
controlled release nitrogen fertilizers (CRNF) in concert with AFT’s BMP Challenge. The BMP Challenge engaged 
participating growers in conducting side-by-side field trials comparing a BMP (conservation nitrogen management 
practice) next to the farmer’s standard practice. As a result of the successful potato and sweet corn CRNF demonstrations, 
there were no indemnity payouts. Following separate twilight meetings with sweet corn and potato farmers we determined
that having the indemnity program in place provided farmers with a commitment on the part of CCE / AFT that we 
understood their real and/or imagined fear of financial loss and were willing to compensate them for crop loss due to the 
use of this BMP project. On 12/31/2015 CCE’s AG Stewardship Program requested an amendment to the LI Sound 
Futures Fund 2013 – Clean Water, Habitat Restoration and Species Conservation to extend the NFWF Project “Engaging 
Farmers in Nitrogen Fertilizer Management” # 39324 through to the end date of 9.30.2016. The purpose for this extension
was to allow CCE’s AG Stewardship Program in cooperation with American Farmland Trust to prepare and present 1) A 
social media toolkit for sister organizations including the Long Island Farm Bureau, Suffolk County Soil and Water 
Conservation District, USDA, Natural Resources Conservation Service, and Peconic Land Trust, 2) Prepare and distribute
a “Farmers’ Guide for Protecting Water Quality on Long Island and 3) Coordinate and implement a BMP conference. 
(Please see uploads) 

2. Project Activities & Outcomes



Activities

 Describe and quantify (using the approved metrics referenced in your grant agreement) the primary activities 
conducted during this grant. 

 LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # People Targeted to broad adoption of controlled 
release nitrogen fertilizer as an environmental conservation practice: 35 sweet corn producers and 25 
potato producers (Total # people targeted: 60#) 

 LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - CCE's Agricultural Stewardship Program reached 
all of row-crop farmers in Suffolk County by providing articles in the monthly educational publications 
like the SC Agricultural News to describe the cost/benefits of using controlled release nitrogen fertilizer 
compared to conventional nitrogen fertilizer - to encourage the adoption of nitrogen use efficiency and 
environmentally sound agricultural practices.  (total # reached: 168 row-crop farmers)

 LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # people with changed behavior - A total of 31 
farmers experienced changed behavior. 28 sweet corn farmers, (80%) adopted CRNF as their fertilizer 
management practice and 3 potato farmers 12% adopted CRNF. We had anticipated 20 farmers to adopt 
controlled release nitrogen fertilizer (CRNF) in sweet corn and potato production - 17 sweet corn farmers 
(50%) and 3 potato farmers (12%).

 LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # of edu. signs installed - # of EDU Signs installed: 
26 sweet corn and potato farmers received the Cornell University, Cooperative Extension of Suffolk 
County "Participant in the Agricultural Stewardship Program" BMP Challenge Participation Signage.

 LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # workshops, webinars, meetings: 7. There were 2 
twilight meetings/year for total of 4 meetings. Pre-Growing season twilight meeting for purpose of 
developing the BMP and planning the on-farm side-by-side demonstrations and end of season meeting to 
evaluate the year/end harvest comparison of crops grown using the 2 different fertilizer practices. The 
twilight meetings reached 5 potato farmers and 10 sweet corn farmers participants each year for total of 
30. 1-LI Agricultural Forum/yr for a total of 2 Forums. The January 2-day LI Agricultural Forum in 
2015/2016 reported on the year-end harvest yield and marketability of sweet corn and potatoes grown 
using controlled release nitrogen fertilizer compared with conventional fertilizer. The AG Forum reached 
168 vegetable farmers each year for a total of 336 individuals. The September 2016 program entitled 
Local Farms Healthy Soil Clean Water, Long Island was conducted to demonstrate the benefits of 
implementing a sweet of BMP's including CRNF, conservation tillage, cover cropping and composting to 
support environmentally sustainable agriculture to protect the regions ground and surface waters and the 
Long Island Sound. 40 vegetable farmers including sweet corn and potato farmers were in attendance. 
The number of growers reached through 7 workshops, educational meetings over the course of this grant: 
Total 406.

 LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # people with knowledge - # People with 
knowledge that CRNF is a VIABLE option for N-Fertilizer in Sweet Corn and Potato production: 60 (the 
total estimate of sweet corn and potato producers on Long Island)

 LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # websites, social media tools - Total # Websites, 
social media tools Grant's End: (7) through the partnerships and collaboration of American Farmland 
Trust, Long Island Farm Bureau, the Peconic Land Trust, Suffolk County Soil & Water Conservation 
District and USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service and CCE’s Agriculture Program and 
Agricultural Stewardship websites and social media.  

 Briefly explain discrepancies between the activities conducted during the grant and the activities agreed upon 
in your grant agreement.
1. We anticipated LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # people with changed behavior: 

practices from conventional nitrogen fertilizer to controlled release nitrogen fertilizer based on this 
project to be 17 sweet corn farmers – when in actuality the total adoption of CRNF was 28 out of a total 
of 35 producers an 80% adoption rate, greater than the 50% goal. Our goal was 3 potato farmers (12%) 
adopting CRNF, when in fact we had 4 potato farmers (20%) adopt the practice. 

2. We anticipated LISFF - Outreach/ Education/ Technical Assistance - # workshops, webinars, meetings,
we reached a total of 406. 



Outcomes

 Describe and quantify progress towards achieving the project outcomes described in your grant 
agreement. (Quantify using the approved metrics referenced in your grant agreement or by using more 
relevant metrics not included in the application.) 

Actual results of the project outcome were greater than anticipated. According to our evaluation conducted by the 
Agricultural Program Director, Potato/Vegetable specialist and CCE AG Stewardship Coordinator: the BMP 
CRNF used to reduce Nitrogen applied and reduce leaching in Sweet Corn -  out of 35 sweet corn farms (1,500/A)
28 farms (1,200/A) are using CRNF for a total of 80% adopting the environmentally sustainable practice. In 
Potato production we reached our goal for out of 25 potato farms (2,200/A) 4 farms (440A) are using CRNF for a 
total of 20% adoption of CRNF. 

 Briefly explain discrepancies between what actually happened compared to what was anticipated to happen.
 The results of the on-farm demonstration projects exceeded our anticipated outcomes.

 Provide any further information (such as unexpected outcomes) important for understanding project activities 
and outcome results.

Through our discussion with sweet corn and potato farmers at the 2016 twilight meeting to review the years of on-
farm side-by-side demonstration projects we discovered that the BMP Challenge with its promise of an indemnity
program to offset the cost of crop loss due to the adoption of an environmentally sustainable best management 
practice (in this case controlled release fertilizer) provided growers with a financial incentive that assisted them 
through their resistance and fears. It also demonstrated American Farmland Trust and CCE’s Agricultural 
Stewardship Program’s understanding that the fear of crop and financial loss is the greatest deterrent to adopting 
sustainable environmental practices.

3. Lessons Learned
Describe the key lessons learned from this project, such as the least and most effective conservation practices or notable 
aspects of the project’s methods, monitoring, or results. How could other conservation organizations adapt their projects 
to build upon some of these key lessons about what worked best and what did not?
Offering the BMP Challenge was a key to engage farmers in enrolling greater number of acres in a conservation best 
management practice – in this project the use of controlled release nitrogen fertilizers. Moving forward, research is 
underway to test CRNF products for short season crops, future on-farm demonstration projects providing financial 
incentives and cost/benefit analysis will be valuable to promote adoption of what appears at face value to be a more 
expensive Nitrogen fertilizer product.

4. Dissemination
Briefly identify any dissemination of lessons learned or other project results to external audiences, such as the public or 
other conservation organizations. 
Twilight meetings with participating farmers were conducted to assist CCE’s AG Stewardship Program and American 
Farmland Trust in developing the BMP program and plan the on-farm side-by-side demonstration projects and to evaluate 
the side-by-side harvest yields and marketability of CRNF compared to conventional fertilizers and farmers’ acceptance 
of the success of CRNF. The January two-day Long Island Agricultural Forum in 2015 & 2016 reached all LI vegetable 
farmers each year to disseminate the results of the year end harvest yield and marketability of sweet corn and potatoes 
comparing the 2 Nitrogen fertilizer management practices and the September 2016 collaboration of partner organizations 
(CCE, AFT, SC SWCD, USDA-NRCS, LIFB and the Peconic Estuary Program) was the first of its kind here on Long 
Island to promote and educate the agricultural community and the general public on the cost/benefits of environmentally 
sustainable agricultural practices that include a sweet of best management practices such as: adoption of controlled release
nitrogen fertilizers, conservation tillage, composting and soil health.

5. Project Documents
Include in your final programmatic report, via the Uploads section of this task, the following:

 2-10 representative photos from the project. Photos need to have a minimum resolution of 300 dpi and must 
be accompanied with a legend or caption describing the file name and content of the photos;

 report publications, GIS data, brochures, videos, outreach tools, press releases, media coverage;

 any project deliverables per the terms of your grant agreement.

POSTING OF FINAL REPORT:  This report and attached project documents may be shared by the Foundation and any
Funding Source for the Project via their respective websites.  In the event that the Recipient intends to claim that its final 
report or project documents contains material that does not have to be posted on such websites because it is protected 



from disclosure by statutory or regulatory provisions, the Recipient shall clearly mark all such potentially protected 
materials as “PROTECTED” and provide an explanation and complete citation to the statutory or regulatory source for 
such protection.





















Long Island Social Media Toolkit

There are a lot of great things happening with Long Island agriculture. Farmers are working hard to grow

their crops responsibly, providing local food and creating jobs in their communities while building 

healthy soils and protecting water quality. These stories need to be told and shared. To do so, we have 

developed a social media hashtag campaign to help amplify these messages and create a shared 

conversation among those who care about Long Island farms. 

Campaign Hashtag:

#LIFarmStory

A Long Island farm story can simply be about a farm or farmer, or it can be about any aspect of Long 

Island’s agriculture. This includes the farms, the people and the natural environment that they share.

This hashtag can be used on any social media channel, including Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

Tips for using the hashtag:

 Regularly check the #LIFarmStory hashtag to like and share what others are posting.

 Be sure to use it consistently with abbreviating Long Island to LI, or others won’t see it when 

they’re searching the hashtag.

 Include the hashtag on related images that you share, and spread the word in e-news, blogs and 

print.

Sample Facebook Posts:

 A fourth-generation vegetable grower on the South Fork shares his #LIFarmStory and how he’s 

continued to build up the soils on the farm where his great-grandfather first planted seeds. 

[Photo of farmer, link to story]

 Long Island farmers use a wide range of best management practices to protect soil health and 

water quality! Learn more below. #LIFarmStory

[Link to Farmers Guide for Protecting Water Quality on Long Island, upload BMP infographic]

Sample Tweets:

 A 4th-generation vegetable grower on the South Fork shares his #LIFarmStory with us! [link to 

story]

 LI farmers use best management practices for healthy soil and clean water. #LIFarmStory 

https://www.farmland.org/initiatives/cultivating-clean-water-newyork [BMP infographic]

Sample Story:

Long Island Farm Bureau has a great series, “Farmer Talk Fridays” that showcases stories of local 

farmers. This is a great example of the type of stories we can all put together for LIFarmStory. We 

encourage Farm Bureau to continue this series, and include #LIFarmStory when sharing!

https://www.facebook.com/americanfarmlandtrustny/
https://twitter.com/FarmlandNY
https://www.instagram.com/newyorkfarmland/
https://www.farmland.org/initiatives/cultivating-clean-water-newyork


Earth Day 2016

While the #LIFarmStory hashtag can be used year-round – starting as soon as possible – we also want to 

think ahead for Earth Day and how we can promote the campaign and Long Island farmers’ good 

stewardship efforts that help protect water quality and offer additional environmental benefits. 

 We recommend posting about Earth Day beginning April 8th, at least 2-3 times per week, with 

multiple posts on Earth Day, 4/22.

 Use #EarthDay in your posts and tweets, in addition to #LIFarmStory to get broader visibility.

 Share infographics, the Farmers’ Guide for Protecting Water Quality on Long Island, and other 

relevant resources.

 Check out @FarmlandNY and www.facebook.com/americanfarmlandtrustny/ for water and soil-

focused messages to share on Facebook and Twitter. 

Sample Facebook Posts:

 Earth Day is two weeks away! Are you a farmer who takes pride in your environmental 

stewardship? Let us know, we’d love to share your story! #LIFarmStory #EarthDay

 Every day is #EarthDay for farmers on Long Island! Learn about conservation best management 

practices and other ways farmers are building healthy soils and protecting water quality. 

#LIFarmStory

[Link to AFT Earth Day Blog Post]

 Farmers are constantly working to protect water quality with best management practices while 

also reducing our carbon footprint with fresh, local food! #LIFarmStory #EarthDay

[Best Management Practices Infographic and link to Guide]

Sample Tweets:

https://twitter.com/FarmlandNY
https://www.facebook.com/americanfarmlandtrustny/


 Every day is #EarthDay for farmers! Learn the #LIFarmStory about best management practices: 

[Link to AFT Earth Day Blog Post, upload photo of farmer or green field]

 Happy #EarthDay! Long Island farms provide local food, green spaces, healthy soils & clean 

water! #LIFarmStory

 Clean water is part of our #LIFarmStory. Learn how farmers work to protect it: [link to Farmers’ 

Guide] #EarthDay [water-related photo]

Drawing in Supporting Themes

It can be beneficial to draw in popular existing hashtags to raise the visibility of a new campaign. On 

Twitter, there’s limited room for text, so it’s important to be strategic with which ones you use.

Additional Hashtags:

 #GrownOnLongIsland

 #LongIsland

 #NoFarmsNoFood

 #CleanWater

 #BuyLocal

Resources/Videos:

Farmers’ Guide for Protecting Water Quality on Long Island (Full PDF here)

[Right-click to save image]

 Peconic Land Trust’s ‘Farms on Film’

https://4aa2dc132bb150caf1aa-7bb737f4349b47aa42dce777a72d5264.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/AFT-Farmers-Guide-for-Protecting-Water-Quality-on-Long-Island.pdf
http://www.peconiclandtrust.org/FarmsOnFilm.html


 CCE Suffolk County’s Ag Stewardship Resources

 American Farmland Trust’s ‘Earth As An Apple’

Infographics: [Right-click to save]

1.

2.

3.

http://ccesuffolk.org/agriculture/agricultural-stewardship/educational-material
https://vimeo.com/128288736


4.
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